Application of the resident plasmid integration technique to construct a strain of Streptococcus godronii able to express the Bacillus circulans cycloisomaltooligosaccharide glucanotransferase gene, and secrete its active gene product.
A novel transformation technique, resident plasmid integration, for the cloning of foreign DNA in oral streptococci was described recently (T. Shiroza and H.K. Kuramitsu, Plasmid 34 (1995) 85-95. This technique is based on the integration of linearized foreign genes by recombination-proficient bacteria onto a resident plasmid, if an appropriate selection marker is flanked by the same anchor sites present in the resident plasmid. Since the transforming vehicles for this system included a pUC-derived replication origin, the high level expression in Escherichia coli cells hindered the cloning of certain genes. In the present study, new plasmids were constructed, two resident plasmids, four integration plasmids, and four cloning plasmids, all of which possess the medium-copy number replication origin, p15A ori, isolated from pACYC177. The resident plasmids consisted of the following three components: the p15A ori (0.65-kb Bg/II fragment), the pVA380-1 basic replicon functional in mutans streptococci (2.5-kb BamHI fragment), and either an erythromycin resistance or a spectinomycin resistance gene (0.9- or 1.1-kb BamHI fragment, respectively). Most of the basic replicon of pVA380-1, except for the 3'-portion of the 0.2-kb region, in the resident plasmid was replaced with a kanamycin resistance gene to construct the four integration plasmids. Therefore, the upstream and downstream anchor sites for the double cross-over event in this new system were 0.65-kb p15A ori and the 0.2-kb portion of the 3'-end of pVA380-1 replicon, respectively. This system was used to clone the gene coding for cycloisomaltooligosaccharide glucanotransferase which produces cycloisomaltooligosaccharide, a potent inhibitor of oral streptococcal glucosyltransferase, isolated from Bacillus circulans chromosome, into Streptococcus gordonii, and its gene product was successfully secreted into the culture media. Plasmids described here should be useful tools for introducing heterologous DNA into resident plasmids following integration in oral streptococci.